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Details of Visit:

Author: Conwy
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Dec 2011 12:30 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: *** BEST of BRITISH - UK Sugar Babes ***
Website: http://www.uksugarbabes.com
Phone: 07712169933

The Premises:

A particularly spacious, clean, apartment in a very upmarket Knightsbridge street, therefore very
safe. UKSugarbabes were very patient with me in arranging the meeting, since Tania was
unavailable on my first choice of day and I had to plan to meet her one day later. And yes, I am very
glad that I did.

The Lady:

Tania is tall, of C/D cup size, with extremely excitable nipples and has legs that go on for ever. She
has an athletic build consistent with her former hobby of playing basketball. However, I kept being
drawn back to her face, which just lights up with true beauty when she smiles.

The Story:

Just as I was booking Tania, I saw a forum message from a lady from another agency who
remembered Tania as ?naughty, naughty, very naughty.? The lady was absolutely right. Tania
greeted me wearing a dress, as I had requested. Once we had made our introductions I was asked
for my wish list, which resulted in the script from Tania of: ?I am going to tie, tease and abuse you a
little, then take you to my bed for my pleasure.? During this discussion the dress was discarded to
reveal underwear which we agreed might shock both of our grandmothers, framing her lovely figure.
Then, while I took advantage of a shower in an excellent bathroom Tania changed into thigh boots
and a short, PVC dress. She proceeded to follow her script in a very imaginative way, right up to the
taking me to her bed part. I can assure readers that the resulting pleasure was entirely mutual and
memorably prolonged. After I had used her shower again we spent time talking, drinking, kissing
and cuddling. We ran into overtime, without any feeling of being rushed. This encounter was my
idea of what escort heaven should be like.
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